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Mission: To Support people with access to
food and community resources.

Target Hunger 2021
Target Hunger is an annual citywide food drive for both
Lethbridge and Interfaith Food Banks. It takes place every
second Saturday of June, which is June 12th this year.
Volunteers sign up for a route to collect donations from
each household in town. The campaign requests for
community members to fill a yellow bag that they will get
prior and donate the most wanted items for our local food
banks.
This year, our goal is to raise 50,000 pounds of food. We
are looking for groups/ volunteers to help out so we can
gather more food donations. For more information
regarding this amazing campaign, please visit
https://targethungerlethbridge.com/. Our sign up tool for
volunteers will open on May 1st!
Spring is here and our 13th Annual Care for Kids Golf
Tournament is coming up! The South and North
Lethbridge Canadian Tire has been our long time
partners and title sponsors for the said golf tournament.
Join us for a safe and fun filled day of golf at Paradise
Canyon Golf Resort on August 26th, Thursday.
The proceeds from the golf tournament wull benefit the
Mindful Munchies Lunch Program as well as Jumpstart.
Watch out for more information!

We have received this lovely note from a child that
receives lunch from our Mindful Munchies Lunch
Program. With the help of our volunteers and donors, we
have given out OVER 30,000 lunches for this school year
(September 2020-present). Thank you for continuing to
support the Mindful Munchies Program!

We are very grateful and would like to send a huge
thank you to Safeway and Sobeys for their Holiday
Fundraising campaign in 2020. Over $18,000 in
giftcards were donated to the Lethbridge Food
Bank. These will help us purchase much needed
staple items for our hampers.

The current situation with the pandemic has caused a
lot of us to feel uncertain and stressed. Our staff has
come up with a fun idea to make the days a bit more
amazing and hold a Lethbridge Food Bank kitchen
Olympics for our volunteers and staff. For the month
of February, we had different safe games set up for
volunteers and staff to participate in.
Some of the games are "apple toss" (for this game,
the goal is shoot the rotten apple into a banana box),
bundle relays (where participants where timed on how
long they can make certain number of lunch bundles),
and many more. Some of the pictures during the event
are below. The winners and participants also got a little
prize at the end of the event.

•
•

It• is income tax return season again! We at the Lethbridge
Food Bank are working with volunteers to help individuals
and family who meet the given criteria to file their taxes in
a safe manner; either through phone or online.

HAMPER DISTRIBUTION

For the month of February,
we have provided
427 food hampers to
599 adults and 253 children.
We also have a total of
1153 visits for bread & produce.

WAYS TO GIVE
“No act of kindness, no matter how
small,
is ever wasted.” - Aesop
CLICK HERE TO DONATE NOW!

UPCOMING EVENTS
Loblaw Spring Food Drive
March 18th- April 4th

Donate funds
Donate on-site from 8:30 am to 4:00 pm. We
accept Cash, Cheque, Visa and Mastercard or
Donate online at www.lethbridgefoodbank.ca
Sponsor a hamper
You can sponsor and donate for various sizes of
food hamper. For more information, Click here.

The campaign has two components:
• 1.National Round Up: Support will be collected
in the form of cash at the register upon check out
at Loblaw banner stores.
• 2.Food Drive: Food donation bins will be available
for in store food collection at each Loblaw banner
store for the duration of the campaign
o 100% of food & cash donations will be
directed to the local food bank
We have 4 participating Loblaw stores in Lethbridge
(Troy's No Frills, Ken's No Frills, Real Canadian
Superstore, Wholesale Club)

Target Hunger
June 12th, Saturday
Target Hunger is an annual food drive done every year
on the second Saturday in June. Volunteers pick up
donations from each household in town, requesting
community members to donate the most wanted food
items for our local food banks.

Donate your time
Volunteer at our various events or
just at our daily operations. Contact
volunteer@lethbridgefoodbank.ca to sign up
Donate food
Book our red bins for your events
We accept all non-perishables and perishable
food items
Lethbridge Food Bank
1016-2nd Ave S
Lethbridge, Alberta T1J 0C9
Tel: 403-320-1879
director@lethbridgefoodbank.ca
www.lethbridgefoodbank.ca

